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Choose Wisely Part 1

Gohan layed on the bed with Kate. They both kissed withtheir tongues.

Kate wrapped her legs around the humans body, forcing him closer.

"Yeoch. Not so hard."; Gohan said with a smile.

"I want you to love me, Gohan."; Kate said.

"Oh, I love you..."; Gohan said. Kate grabbed Gohan and Pinned him on the ground.

"Its your turn to choose what we do... A.We can make out on the bed.

B.I can suck you off."; Kate said with her choices.

Gohan blushed.

"C.We can have vaginal again. D.We have anal sex. Choose wisely..."; Kate grinned.

"Uh... Uhhh... A?"; Gohan said.

Kate



grinned evily.

"Ooohh... Wrong! Because we are doing ALL!"; Kate yelled pressed her lips to Gohans. She let her entire

tongue enter Gohan's. Kate moaned and sucked on his tongue. Gohan's eyes were half closed.

Kate disengaged the kiss.

"Mmmm. You taste good!"; Kate said licking up the saliva on her lips.

"But, what does your 'human'; taste like?"; Kate asked. She ripped Gohans clothes off. She looked at his already

erect cock.

She put her mouth over His dick. She began Adverb sucking his cock.

Gohan moaned Adverb . He put his hands on her head.

"SUCK ME HARD! AAGH! SUCK ME DRY!"; Gohan yelled. Kate sucked harder and harder.

"I'm Gonna...!"; Gohan moaned.

He exploded his semen in her mouth.



She gagged since it went do her throat.

"Oh, nevermind, that tastes better!";

Kate said.

"The next thing?"; Gohan asked. Kate smilled. She got on top of Gohan. She placed his cock on her vagina.

She forced it in.

"AW! SO BIG!"; Kate screamed. Gohan wrapped his arms around Kate's waist. He slammed her harder.

Kate's eyes were half closed.

"Your pussy is so tight!"; Gohan yelled.

Gohan felt his orgasm rise.

"I'M Verb ending in ing ; Gohan yeled. Kate sprayed her juices all over Gohan. Gohan ejected his semen in

Kate's womb. She doesnt know if its possible to get pregnant by humans but would like to find out.

Gohan



pulled out and rested his cock on her ass.

END OF PT1.
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